
 

  

 

August 21, 2023 
 

 

 

Registration deadline:  November 2, 2023 
 
NEW! Cherie Freed, Regional Director of NCUA's Western Region, has been 
added to Friday's agenda and will detail NCUA supervisory priorities. 
 
Read more 

  

https://www.hcul.org/regulatory--governmental-affairs-conference.html
https://www.hcul.org/regulatory--governmental-affairs-conference.html


 

 

This webinar will bring you up to speed on all the new intricacies with Limited 
Liability Companies (LLC). 
 
Read more 

  

 

 

Do you charge junk fees? Maybe. The CFPB changed the guidelines, and 
some of your old practices will need to be updated to avoid unlawful 
overcharging of your customers.  
 
Read more 

  

https://app.w.oncourselearning.com/e/er?utm_campaign=081723%20-%20AM%20CU%20AF%20-%20Limited%20Liability%20Companies%20-%20Drilling%20Down%20Past%20Basics&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1690595433&lid=69540&elqTrackId=9759e158f0604f219b9dc8f0868c56e0&partner=hawaii-credit-union-league&elq=f5cfbb090d584d6fb3ebb5c0cff5fc81&elqaid=87013&elqat=1
https://app.w.oncourselearning.com/e/er?utm_campaign=082123%20-%20AM%20CU%20AF%20-%20CFPB%20Update%21%20Junk%20Fees%20and%20Other%20Depository%20Issues&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1690595433&lid=69552&elqTrackId=bdc7e8ee8ea14b998cdcc0d53c2a46a5&partner=hawaii-credit-union-league&elq=87881282342f457084f43d468bc7bf50&elqaid=87035&elqat=1
https://app.w.oncourselearning.com/e/er?utm_campaign=081723%20-%20AM%20CU%20AF%20-%20Limited%20Liability%20Companies%20-%20Drilling%20Down%20Past%20Basics&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1690595433&lid=69540&elqTrackId=9759e158f0604f219b9dc8f0868c56e0&partner=hawaii-credit-union-league&elq=f5cfbb090d584d6fb3ebb5c0cff5fc81&elqaid=87013&elqat=1
https://app.w.oncourselearning.com/e/er?utm_campaign=082123%20-%20AM%20CU%20AF%20-%20CFPB%20Update%21%20Junk%20Fees%20and%20Other%20Depository%20Issues&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=1690595433&lid=69552&elqTrackId=bdc7e8ee8ea14b998cdcc0d53c2a46a5&partner=hawaii-credit-union-league&elq=87881282342f457084f43d468bc7bf50&elqaid=87035&elqat=1


 

 

Social media posts are a great way to communicate with existing customers 
and gain new ones as well, but what can we post? What disclosures must be 
provided? How do we respond to a consumer complaint received via social 
media? In this session we will answer those questions and more, and provide 
you with tools to help craft your institution’s social media policy. 
 
Read more 

  

 

 

This workshop gives you the tools to "WOW" your members and the ability to 
guide your members to the products and services they need through solution-
based sales. 

Registration deadline:  September 5, 2023 
  

Read more 

https://partners.cuwebinars.com/posting-with-confidence-social-media-compliance-70bwus236164g?utm_campaign=081823%20-%20AM%20CU%20AF%20-%20Is%20Your%20Social%20Media%20Strategy%20Compliant%3F&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&partner=hawaii-credit-union-league&elqTrackId=588ebe3f736644ffb97214630d3ca52d&elq=e329b39973e44e9c8a563f3a0d6430cc&elqaid=87019&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=84236
https://www.hcul.org/exceptional-member-services-workshop.html
https://partners.cuwebinars.com/posting-with-confidence-social-media-compliance-70bwus236164g?utm_campaign=081823%20-%20AM%20CU%20AF%20-%20Is%20Your%20Social%20Media%20Strategy%20Compliant%3F&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&partner=hawaii-credit-union-league&elqTrackId=588ebe3f736644ffb97214630d3ca52d&elq=e329b39973e44e9c8a563f3a0d6430cc&elqaid=87019&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=84236
https://www.hcul.org/exceptional-member-services-workshop.html


  

 

 

Volunteers need to understand the importance of Bank Secrecy Act (BSA) 
regulatory requirements, ramifications of noncompliance, and risks posed to the 
credit union. Learn what can happen if the credit union does not comply with 
BSA, the U.S. PATRIOT Act, and the Office of Foreign Assets Control. 
 
Staff training takes a deeper dive into BSA topics. 
 
Read more 

  

 

Whether you are seeking a solid foundation of IRA knowledge or want build 
upon your IRA knowledge to address some of the more complex IRA issues, 
these seminars are right for you. 
  

https://www.hcul.org/free-bsa-training-sessions.html
https://www.hcul.org/free-bsa-training-sessions.html
https://www.hcul.org/ira-essentials--advanced-ira-seminar.html


 

Registration deadline:  September 18, 2023 
 
Read more 

  

 

 

SAVE THE DATE AND JOIN US IN WAIKIKI 

  

 

Calendar of Events 

 

View this email in your browser 

  

 
 

https://www.hcul.org/ira-essentials--advanced-ira-seminar.html
https://www.hcul.org/2024-annual-convention.html
https://web.hcul.org/events
https://us21.admin.mailchimp.com/templates/*%7CARCHIVE%7C*
https://www.hcul.org/2024-annual-convention.html

